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Evening song - Hill
wight; \textit{mf} Now the day so sweetly closes, \textit{p} Each ach-ing brow, each brow re-
sweep \textit{mf} O'er the peace-for-sa-ken lover, \textit{p} Let the dar-ling i-
mage

wight; \textit{mf} Now the day so sweetly closes, \textit{p} Each ach-ing brow, each brow re-
sweep O'er the peace-for-sa-ken lover, \textit{p} Let the dar-ling i-
mage

wight; \textit{mf} Now the day so sweetly closes, \textit{p} Each ach-ing brow, each brow re-
sweep O'er the peace-for-sa-ken lover, \textit{p} Let the dar-ling i-
mage
morn-ing light; trans-port deep; pp Good-night! Good-night!

morn-ing light; trans-port deep; So Good night! Good pp night! Good night!

morn-ing light; trans-port deep; Good night! so Good pp night! Good night!

morn-ing light; trans-port deep; Good night! pp Good night!

f 3. So good night! So good night! Slum-ber on till morn-ing light! pp So good

f 3. So good night! So good night! Slum-ber on till morn-ing light! pp So good

f 3. So good night! So good night! Slum-ber on till morn-ing light! pp So good

f 3. So good night! So good night! Slum-ber on till morn-ing light! pp So good

Evening song - Hill
night! So good night! Slumber on till morning light, Slumber till a-
other mor-row pp Brings each store of joy and sorrow; f Fear-less in the
other mor-row pp Brings each store of joy and sorrow; f Fear-less in the
other mor-row, pp
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Father's sight, Slumber on, good night, good night, good night,

Father's sight, Slumber on, good night, good night, so good good night.

Father's sight, Slumber on, good night, good night, good night, pp good night.

父亲的视线，小憩中，祝你安眠，安眠，安眠。

父亲的视线，小憩中，祝你安眠，安眠，安眠，如此安眠。

父亲的视线，小憩中，祝你安眠，安眠，安眠，安眠，安眠。